
Arteries ofa Gonyeni

flw ^jring Bun itood In anywiit eonneotodj the wnTamtioiui
whio&liad token pkoe between lihe Mother Franoet and henelf

:

her jeelooey and writhings under the feelinge which the eondaot
of the Father General had awakened in her boiom ; and the ms-
fiieione that were arouied in the mind of Sister Martina, on the
diaooTery of the dead bodies* that the Mother Frances herself was
the murdered of the Qeoeral,of the nun, and then had taken poi-
son to destroy her own life.

There seemed, to the Mothef Superior, to whom this relation
was made, but too much nound to belicTe that it was as the dy-
ing nun saspected ; but, beyond these suspicions, there was bat
little positive evidence of any kind.

'

The threats uttered against Julia Moreton, as recorded in ano«
fher portion of this work, and their fulfilment, will, together with
the erents transpiring in the life of Pietro di Lod'etti and his wife,
subsequent to their settlement in Louisiana, ailord material for a
oontinuation of the story, should the reception of that which is

now given to the public, be such as to iodiice the writer to ven-
ture upon a second application of his pen to a sort of composition
to which it has been hitherto a stranger. He does not pretend
to My that any of the personages of this drama are zeal, nor any
of the events which he has recorded are true ', but he does believe
that events, not wholly dissimilar, have occurred, and may occur
again. He does believe that the true spirit of Jesuitism has been
Krtrayed; and that dark, and forbidding, and abhorrent, as may

the picture, it but too faithfully depicts the principles ma
practices of an order which requires vows* of poverty, chastity,

and obedience, only in order to wealth, to impunity, and to sen-
sioal indulgencr—to the subversion of civil, religious, and intel-

lectual liberty, and to the substitution of an iron oppression and
a bloody superstition. He has, in short, written his story in as
strong terms as he was capable of, in order to qrmboliae that
which cannot be too darkly or too strongly coloured, and in re-

ference to which, after all that has or can be imagined of it^ it

may stUl be affirmed that tnUh is itruHger themjtction.

CONCLUSION.
8ii8ima|[y--Le88ons to be gained from a right uie of the namttve^Thd

duty of parents—Oantions to young persons—Ccnnectlon between Po-
pery and infidelity—Sure downfall of enror and superstition—Eamast

"^ entreaty to embrace the truth.

Iir reviewing the foregoing narrative, the reader may perceive

some very important lessons. The first is, that, when we sustain

the responsible office of parents, we should be very careful in the
training and culture of the minds of the children committed to

Qur care. The second, that the impressions we imbibe in the days
of onr childhood and youth, have much to do with our career in

after-life. The third, that we should be very cautious how we
give ear to those who are ever ready to instil uto our minds er-

roneous and pernicious principles and tenets, which, if fostered

and cherishea, may, eventually, peril the safety of our never-dy-

ing souls. There are other important lessons to be gained by
the caieful perusal and diligent study of this narrative; bi^
fhese, for the present, shall saffioo lor the purj^oM of m short

oonuDo&t*


